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Coming and (Join. , ' OUR FISHING INTEREST A ROAD CONGRESS PAPER.BUSINESS LOCALS. WASHINGTON LETTER

m ,V
This State lias Better Advantages Than

Any Other In The Union and With
Effort Can Excel Any.

No;th Carolina's fishing interests are

great aud now that the plan of testockijg
the streams with young fish of the choice
kinds from hatcheries has been proven
feasible and vory successful, there is no

telling to what limit the industry may be
made to grow.

A Washington correspondent of the
Raleigh News and Observer gives state-
ments and gratifying opinions from gov-

ernment fish coinini-sio- n ro'aiing to the
industry in this Siaic:

Dr. 11. M. Sniiii., oi ti.u Kis'i Commis-

sion, in preparing iiis r, por' lot the past
year in regard to if- - lisl,iiiution offish,
says that North Caioiiiai waters are suit-

able to the yrowth of almost every kind
of fish. That while a good rrany of the
fish found there now are native to

North Carolina waters. Several have
been introduced that are of considerable
value. lie fays the commission is put-

ting back into 111" waters tlsh that have
almost become extinct in North Carolina,
due to so much fishing.

T.il h.id he says is a native fish and is

naturally more alamdant in North Caro-
lina streams than in the streams of any
other Suite. Last year there were put in-

to Yadkin river 419,000 in Neuse river
408,000, in Lumber river 889.000 and in

Pasquotank river 429,000. Making a
total uf 1.040,000 shad the government
placed in North Carolina iu order to in

create tlie supply. When these are turn-- i
d loo?e they aro all the way in size from

lour to twelve iuchos. Another fish very
abundant in North Carolina is the carp.
This was originally a Euiopenn fish, but
is now found almost in any of the waters
of the United titates.

Last year there were only 1,291 carps
sent to North Carolina aud these were to
private individuals, the public waters be-

ing well filled. The Rainbow Trout is
another imported fish, being a native of
the Rocky Mountains. This kind is very
valuable as a food llsh as well ns a game.
There were distributed lust rear in Buck's
Creek, 15,000; iu Lincville River, 760; in
the Hwaunanoa, 500; in Sugarfork Run,
800; Ocona Lupton. 5,000 (four months
old); in Jonathan Creek, 8O0; and in Long
Branch (Black Mountain :00. These
were all, with one exception, a year old.
The Black Bass is also distributed
throuahout the State, there being 4,470
sent into the State for the public waters
and 620 for private individuals.

The Golden Ide and the Golden Tench
are European fish that are being intro-
duced, They aro considered very valua-
ble 41fl of these were introduced. The
Gold Fish is sent only to private individ-
uals as it lias no value as a food fish. It
is a native of Japan and they aro distribu-
ted simply for ornamental purposes.

Dr. Smith says, that North Carolina
has the best advantage for fish of any
other State in the Union, and with a
little more energy on the part of the
North Carolinians the fish interest of that
State could be made to excel that ot any
other part of the United States, for the
arrival of fishing boats Iroru north, also
from favthe'r south, clearly show that it
could he made a paying industry by the
own people of that section, because trans-
portation is so convenient, and the means
for catching the fish are very simple.

HAPPENINGS OF THE BAY.

Madeline Pollard's manager shonld
communicate with Col. Breckenridge at
once; he might bo hired as loading man of
Madeline s company.

The nomination of Mr. Morton for
governor of Now York is not regarded bv
Whitclaw Reid as a vindication ot the
'92 national ticket.

The passing of Breckinridge will prob--

auiy uuuuii a revieuou oi uie opinion
long prevalent at Washington, that per
sonal immorality does not affect the
popularity ot a public man.

Some of the Republicans in Wake
county, who are well known, are openly
attacking fusion. Among these are John
Nichols, T. P. Devereux, F. M. Sorrell,
Ed, Bledsoe, aud E. A.Johnson.

Secretary Carlisle is overwhelmed with
letters from Senators, Congressmen and
others, asking for the re instatement of
treasury clerks who uavo been dismissed
within ine past tew days. Ho far as
kn.vwn not one of those discharged has
been
i Jn 1897 the city of Baltimore is to cele-
brate the hundredth anniversary of its in-

corporation by "A Great Southern Intciv
state, International and Industrial Expos-
ition1' lasting from May 15 to November
IStb. Its Southern Industrial features
are intended to be commensurate with the
importance and possibilities ot that great
section, more so than was the case at the
Chicago Exposition.

The following Board of Managers, in
behalf of the Government to the Atlanta
Cotton States Exposition-- , have been
designated for the different departments!
Agriculture Charles W Dabncy, Jr.,
Chairman; Interior P; W Clarke; Pcst-offlc- e

Kerr? Craig; V Justice Frank
Strong; State Edward '

1, Renwick; War
--Oapt; The. H.. Barry; Treasury-Cha- rles

E.' Kemper. Fish Commission
Tartelin II. Bean Smithsonian Institu-
tionProf, G, Brown Goode; Navy De-

part men tr-N- ot yet designated, '
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Absolutely
Pure

A Dream of tartar haktnir ' iwiwitar
Highest of all in leavanlnir atmmrth
Latest United States Govebhmbnt
Food Repobt.
Royal Bakino Powdkb Co., !106 Wall
St., N. Y.

PAPEandDEYO,

WHOLESALK

Commission

Merchants.

HSO & HOI'
Washington Htreet,

NEW YORK.
--o o--

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed
by any house in the

business.

MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES- -

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE:
Gausevoort Bank

New York,

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at - ;;

JOIM DUKN'S.
11 ' lijl

Capt. iritrey Tt-ll- s What Goo'l Roads
Havi' Doue for Mecklenbnnr Far-

mers.
It fs.no uncommon thing to hear iu i.n

argument for improving tho roads, state-

ments of the goofl that would tesult to
farmers if first class roads penetrated the
country in every direction We are glad
to 1 ablo to present a reliable and

illustratiou bearing out the truth
of the arguments especially so at this
time when city and cotmtry alike are lie

coming awakened on this important sub

ject and are arousing themselves to action,
the slatting point being to mncadeinizc
the most used portion of the main road
leading into the city.

The paper iu question is tho excellent
one which Capt. Ardrey read before ihc
road convention in Charlotte, on "what
have our Good 1 loads Done for tho Far-
mers of Mecklenburg Couniy."

It is difficult,'' said he, "to estimate
the value of good roads to the formers or
to tho for the benefits or re-

turns conic indirci tlv and not direcilv iu
lollars and cents, and, therefore, cannot

lie easily counted, ami owing to the late
financial crisis that we have had and are
now having, it i:; difficult to properly esti-
mate the value of improvements, and they
are so numerous that it is difficult foesti- -
nale thorn, and only a few can be noticed

in Ihis article.
' (loud roads have improved our farm

ers mor.iMv. socially and intellectually, oy
bringing ihem iu close contact with each
other, anl improving the facilities for at-

tending church and schools, extending
the circle of society, and enlarging the
measure ot our acijuainlaiicu.
' Fhey improve commerce by bunging
the people nearer to market and render-
ing tiausporialion easier and cheaper,
making it ea-i- er and less expense to trans-

port two tons i.liau one, or two bales of
cotlon thau one. lbs difference hare is
ibout one to four. One horse or mule
can draw oil the miiciulemiiscd roads four
bales of cotton with as much easo as lie
can one on tno old roads. They have
saved thousands of dollars to the farmers
in the way of minor products. On the old
roads it cost more to market wood eight
or ten miles that it would bring on the
market.

!So also, our fruits and vegetables have
boen lost, unlil our roads wore improved.
Our farmers huvo sold thousands of dol-
lars of wood, melons, iruits, vegetables
and other products Hint would not pay to
transport overbad roads, und heretofore
hive i icon lost; an I 'in; easier and cheap-
er m:,:,,i'.;!inu' of louse products has en-

couraged d'VJrsitied farming, which
brings money to the farmer in all seasons
of the year and makes his living at Home
hotter.

Good roads have enhanced the value of
tlie land, invited now settlers, enfused life
and energy iu llio citizous.

One more cau haul as much as four
formerly could, anil many thousands of
dollars worth ot farm products who put on
the market now that had no value before.
the advantages of the city are extended to
the country and along thA lines of the
macadamized roads lauds which a dozen
yours ago could not be sold for $15.00 per
acre wm now unng 9 so. uu to fiou.uu
per acre, but are not lor sale at any price

The farmers take more pride in kuepm;
good stock and good vehicles, lor it is a
real pleasure to drive a good team over a
good road. It excites the pride ot even
our colored teamters.

Good roads have stimulated the farmers
to improvo their lands aud premises, lo-

calise they arc brought more into notice:
for wo do not like for our lands to appear
poor and our houses dilapidated, and for
tno same reason tuey have encouraged
improved farmiiig and stock raising.

Tho improved roads have brought
about a better social feeling anct closer
business relations between the citizens of
Charlotte and the county by offering bet
ter facilities lor the people of the city to
visit their friends in the country and vice
versa, and H all our roads were macada
mized, many of our wealthy citizens of
the city would dolight in owning larms
in the country, and our formers would be
better satisfied with their country homes
and their surroundings.

"All the above is evidenced by a unan
imous appeal from the people to the
county commissioners to speed on the
work and mako all the roads io the
county good. Every man wants his road
worked first, and also evidenoes a willing- -

I nAaa In YaTt Ilia 1naA Inraa am li.i.rn r, n

complaint aboat them.''
Let good, hard smooth roads once be

established throughout the county and
no one would be willing to go back to
tho present miserable, sandy, muddy, un-

even ones

Excursion to Wilmington.
An excursion will leave for Wilming-

ton over the W. N. & N. Ry. next Satur-
day night. Faro for the round trip $1.25.
The train starts at 9 o'clock Saturday
night, and returning will leave Wilming-
ton at 6 p.'m. Sunday.

- Attention Ladles.
Chichesters English Red Cross Diamond

Brand Penny-Roy- al Pills. For sale at
West Ehd Drug Co.- Corner Broad
and Fleet Streets. , ; J 191m

-- For ; Gale!
-

"
A Fine Gray Spanish ;

.. . in Hands Ilig-u-
,

' I will sell either for Cash or on Time
with good secured papers one or two

'
years.

J. W. STEWART.

Mr. W: F. Willidms arrived bust night
from Baltimore to visit his sister, airs.
Jos. Nolsou, ','

Mr. J. J. Disosway returned fron. a
business trip to Jacksonville.

Prof. E. M.; Koonce of Jacksonville, is

in the city! V ' -

Mr. John Simmons of Pollocksville,
came in on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs, Moses Patterson returned
from Lenoir county, where they have been

visiting.
: Mr. J, T. Barrel! who has been visit-

ing at his home in Bertie county, came in

returning to Jacksonville where he i8

merchandising,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ilenderson, who

liave been to Baltimore, returned home
on the steamer New

Mr. Jos. B. Clark, who has been to

Philadelphia on business, and his wife,
who has been on a protracted visit to
relatives in Philadelphia, timed home

on the same steamer.
Mr. G-- . M. Royall, late cf the Courier,

left tor Kinston to spend a week; from

there he will go to Virginia to spend the
winter carrying on a candy business.

Ml'. Win. R. Guioa has associated him-

self with Mr. J. E. Latham in the cotton

buying and general commission business.
Misses Mabel Hughes, Annie Stevenson

and Kate .Matthews, left to enter St.

Mary's school, Raleigh.

Our' CoUou Handling Facilities.
The farmer whose home is in the coun-

try tributary to New Berne has reason to

congratulate himself over the conven-
iences that are offered hiin in this maiket
for disposing of his cotton. All the
buyers are right in the neighborhood of
the cotton exchange, consequently there
is no running over the city to find them
as at some places. Again, there is no

standing around with loaded wagons, a

platform stands ready for the uso of every
comer.

Then the very moderate charges of the
commission men who haudlti the cotton

are to be considered. The charge is only
25 cents per bale; in many other places
Hie charge is $1.00 per bale, and more
over, if a farmer prefers to sell his own

cotton, instead ot paying the 25 cents to
one regularly iu the business to sell it for

him, he has the privilege of doing so, in
some markets he would not be allowed to

do this.

The convenient location of the cotton

exchange is another good feature, right in

the business part of the city and by the
steamer docks so that if a farmer chooses
to ship instead of selling he has an op
portunity to do so from the exchange
platform with no further trouble except
to have it passod over to one of the steam
er warehouses adjoining.

Our cotton shippers ure wide-awa-

men. They keep p Ud on all fluctua
tions and they made cotton bring vory
close to what it would bring if shipped
and the grower is saved from the lisk
and trouble ot shipping, and the ease. and

rapidity with which the cot ton, sold here

is handled is not excelled even in the

larger cities which handle considerably
larger quantities.

The Democratic Club Convention
Messrs. W. H. Oliver, M. DeW. Steven

son and Gen'l. C. A. Battle. left as dele-

gates from the Craven County Democratic
club to attend the convention of 'Demo-

cratic clubs y at Baleigh.
Advices -- from Washington City under

date of September 18th, state
the Atlanta special train leav-

ing there , the following night at 8

o'clock would carry several Demo-

cratic speakers ' who are scheduled

to speak . in Kalcigu on the oc
casion ot the Democratic convention.

The orators from Washington will be
Charles H. Mansur, Assistant Comptrol-
ler of the Treasury, Secretary Hoke

Smith, Chauncey F. Black, President,
and Lawrence Gardner, Secretary of Na-

tional Assoriatipn of Democratic Clubs,
Senators Ransom and Jarvis, Representa
tive Oates and Mr. : Josephus Daniels,
Chief Clerk Of the Interior Department.

Good Progress on the Road finbscrlp
, tion.
' The subscription to macadamize .the
portion of Neuso road nearest the city
has p regressed far enough to render suc-

cess, about assured.; Our citizens have
been subscribing very liberally.-

" --

Mr. Clark is endeavoring to see all
with the list and 'lie requests that if be
fails to see any one that they will see him
and help forward the work accotding to
their ability. . fie desires if possible to
finish the list this week He intends to
drive out i n the country aud work some

among tie farmers y. ::. -

Hotel Chattawba Arrivals
Geo. A.Boydau, N. T.; . II. Cun-

ningham, Bait., Md; Jno. L. Fonda, N.
Y. i W. II. Dean, Boston; W. Ellsworth
Eelley, BalW Jacob & Allen, Richmond,
Va.; S. R. Street,; city; E. Farenuolt;
Richmond, V. P. S. Dunn, Richmond,
Na ; C. J. Webb, N. Y.; Jno. Goldstein,
N, Y.; Jno. Kramer, Md. ? v.

' If. B, B. & L. Association.
'

The annual rr"stin'; of Stockholders of
the JSew U:rne jUmuMii & Loan Associa-
tion will be I 1 in the citv hall on Wed-

nesday ,1, 1, at 8
O'clock. ii. JU ('! ! f((

" J. R. B. C - i t

Trouble Over The Sngar Bonni- r-
Democratic Speakers Leave Wed-

nesday Night Personals The

Fire.
At Republican headquirters hero there

is much jubilation over an imagined poss-
ibility of carrying Louisiana on account
of tho trouble over the sugar bounty.
The Republicans are hard at work to re-
cover their lost ground in the next House.
1 lie Democrats are equally active in hold-
ing what they have won.

Wednesday night the distinguished
speakers were invited to N. C. bv Julian
C'arr, Esq., will leave here for Raleigh.
ouiirnc oenran nas ueen invited but
has not accepted as the others previously
ailuded to in this column have done.

1 wo or three darkies arc go-i- n
to Settle's district to speak for Rufus

Amis. You have no idea how many N.
C, negroes are here iu office and how
they get iu and who keeps them there.

messrs. Henry u. and A. II. A. Wil-
liams have gone to N. C. Mr. Thos.
Arrington, Post Office inspector has also
gone to N. C.

Hon, Kerr Craige has returned from
Buffalo where he went to consult with
P. M. G. Bissell.

Secretary Carlisle will go to Buzzard's
Bay to see the President as soon as he
reorganizes the Treasury Department ac-

cording to the Dockery law. He will go
on the Light House tender Rogers. There
will be fivo hundred changes and many
dismissals by Oct. 1st.

A terrihlo hre occurred here Monday by
which Messrs. Claude N. and Edwin
Stiimph two young North Carqlinians are
the chief losers. These young men had
established a large mattress lactory here
and were doing a fine business. The fire
originated in their factory which isja com
plete wrccK. several people were killed.
Thev were only partly insured.

ine resignation of Mr. O Itouke, Super-
vising architect of the Treasury has been
asked for by secretary Carlisle.

A large batch of nominations cama in
frqm Gray Gables. Nne arc qf es

pecial interest to N, C.

BILLS ALLOWED

By County Commissioners at Septem-
ber Meeting,

E A Askius for building bridge labor
and lumber bill, $176.45; Jas M Nelson
to keeping Nelson's ferry, month of Aug-
ust, 1894, $20.00; Robert G Mosely,
house rent C Smithwick, J2.50; Fannie
Williams, keeper poor house one month,
$12.50; Irene Cooley, one month services
as cook for poor house, $3 00; J J Tol-so- n,

rations for poor house, $90.16; J W
Smallwood, 1 barrel flour and rations for
ham Lockey for beptcmber. 5.75: Brad--

bam & Brock, medicines for county noor
house and iail for month endim Ainmst.
31st, 1894, $16.50; B McFratcr, to bury
ing juanna unapman, 3.SU; ilo., burying
Henry Hellen, $3.50; Leinster Duffy,
services as Superintendent of Health and
services to poor for month of August,
$16.66; Joe K WiUis, for burial of Flora
P Itowe, $3.50; S R Street, examination
ot bailie Ann White, alias Fisher. $3.00:
L R Stanly, 3J days work at poor house
at l,zs per day, f4.40j C C Sparrow,
work on building at poor house. 4.00:
W B Lane, sheriff, board of prisoners for
Auguit, $77.75; do., turnkey tees, Aug,

4.80; do , cleaning out nrivv 10 times at
25 cents during' August, $2.50; W C
Brewer, per diem and mileage, $0.80;
v,mrK company, lumber bill
Bachelor creek bridge, $42 62; Jno N
Uunter, work on East creek andSlo- -
cumbs creek bridge, $1.50: T L Wether- -

ington, keeper Street's ferry, one month
from Aug. 1 to Sept. 1, $16.00; R A

Richardson, printing notices on posta
cards and 800 vouchers and bindiug in
two oooks, iu.ou; Jno jjiyaie, repairing
lence in jno. a lownsulp, $5.40; E K

uiuiey, lanitor court nouse, month of
August, ffiu.uu; U- A Hill, keeper Cler
mont bridge month of August, $10.00;
Fanny Daw, two months support Alonzo
iulcher, lley Daw, two months sup
port, o uu; Lan i i,ane, support Penny
Itespass, July and Aug. $4 5.0; James W
Biddle, computing and making two
copies tax list, 1894, $350; do., per diem
and fees as clerk board of commissioners,
Aug. 1894, $27.20; W M Watson, clerk
Superior court, blanks for office. $7.16:
do., probating 50 sheriffs certificates,
$12 50; E E Harper, publishing proceed-
ings for August, $12 50; J A Meadows,
repairs to Clermont bridge. $4.0.0: do..
cash paid tor repairs to Clermont bridge,
$4 0Q; do,, 9 days 'services as commission-
er, July, August and September, $18.06;
E W Smallwood, goods furnished poor
uouso ana jau as per bill tiled, $47.21;
E W Smal.wood per diem as commis
sioner, etc, $9 00; James A Bryan, per
mem as commissioner, etc, f 1Z.UU,

A. G. HOYT,
MERCHANDISE -o- - BROFJB.

EEPEESENT8 THE '

Norfolk Flour Milling Compuy.

HiTibSCo,, GIldm
nashyille, Tcr:rj.

sTnAU-:.naTn::- 3s i

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
out. --

, If you need a

Matting take your pic!:
of the lot tt IT. Y. C: i

i r
'

8T0RK nd Fixtures for rent.
- C. E. Silver. "

JUST RECEIVED: A largo stock of
Carpets and Mattings, that will be sold

cheap for cash. Se nnr scamUas inlaid
matting, reversib a,' 12 cents, and our
brutt-l- s tapvsiry at 60 cents.

cpl92t II. B. Duffy.
WK would be very much obliged if those
who have borrowed from the
Journai. witl rttara them at once. ." 8t

BEST Flour in the City, in 10 lb. pack-aa-

at 2Jc. Good Cream Cheese
15'! a lb; Bower's High Toast Scotch
Juuir alt (the best snuff niadt) in 1J to

,3 tfo, bbirs. at 80e Ib.jji good nicklc

Cigar for 8Jc;:" Magnetic Goap at 3c a
ikr: 100 buttle f Lemon or Vanilla

flavoring extras, Jor 5c. : Job lots of
'Tobacco, especially, trora is to due a id.,
aod a 8 b can. of Standard Tomatoec,

iw CM, at 8 a can. ' Resp't. T.'W.
.ME SIC, Ni, 40, Middle St.

J. W. IIANdLEY and assistants, Brick-mason-

Plasterers and Kalsominers. All
'r work guaranteed. Brick work in all

styles. Three coat hard finish; sand,
ll)-co-it and innrlile-du- st finish. Man-de- ls

mm ' cornices set and tiling laid.

Apply hi lancnek's Bo irding House.

sepl2 2w

(OUUD WATEK: F. J. HardUon

supply of clear
water guaranteed. Pump repairs a spec-

ially. Old pumps made good as new.

Charges moderate. Leave orders at E.
W. SmalUvooit's, s4?w

FOR Full and Wintor suits see P. M.

CUADWICIC, Tailor. 43 Polli St.
New Samples ju-- i .vi tf.

WANTED: Agents Women or men,
women preferred, to canvass for a hand-

somely" illus;rated, inesensive patriotic
book. ' Liberal per cent, allowed. Ad
dress Women's Washington Book Agency
Washington, JJ- - C. auburn
SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis' Coal
Oil Johnnv's Petroleum Sonp lor the

- Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaviug; for fine
Laces. Flannels, China or Glass Waro, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

Cope." soap for tue bath, 3 ets per cake.

W1I EX Boraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost o I soap m ordinary washing is saveci.

Samples tree at J. J)'. Taylor s.

Local News,
JifiW AO VKR TTS KMKNTS.

Howaro. -

J. W. Stewart-F- or sale.
U. E. Slover Store For Bent.
N. B. B. & 1. Ass't Annual meeting.

The receipts of cotton yesterday were

49 bales; 28 of them were sold tp Mr.

J. E. Latham at 6 cents.

The fire alarm last night was caused by
a lamp explosion at Bethel church (col.)

just above the fair grounds. - It was put
out by those present without the fire de-

partment which however, was on the

way.
Both sides now concede that Owens has

ft plurality over Breckenridge ot 260.
. The count from all the counties but one

is official. That is unofficial but all are

satisfied about the correctness of its re- -

, turns. These "figures are practically
final. .'.'i:-.- ; ', .':;...

" -

Craven county Jail has another inmate,
Lena Blount, ft young colored woman.
She was arrested in the city for disorderly
conduct a few days ago, fined five dollars

' nnd costs, and not haying the Bionej was
held in the station cells. " Before the time

for her releoso a warrant was served upon
her for larceny and she was. transferred to

the county jail. -
. ..

' -

A delightful musical program is being
'

arranged for Friday night. ;' Mrs. Bill, in

giving the concer has, more in view to

present to the public the progress of her

pupils' than any - great artistic display.
She has been in New Berne only about

twomonths but during that time,' with
. undaunted energy and love for the work,
she has kept a large class and advanced

. them most rapidly., J t ''"Z. IV
Neuse road inacadomlzed from the city

limits to the railroad crossing means a

graut deal. The already; valuable .lands
. along the line will become still more vaU
t uable. ' Besides tua". saving of,tirne, and

' great prevention in wear and tear, it offers

increased inducement to farmers to bring
their produce to our market, for it is well

known fact that on all three oi the public
"ro ids leading into New Berne, they are
' worse right adjoining hero tliau' on any
.other portion of them. ; The ball is In

IUOUOD i , , , , . ,

Tepnlist County Convention. c .

Tho Peoples Parly Craven county Con-

vention will miet in New Berne next
. Wednesday ; ' v ' '

' .The call for the conventioa announces
that tlie purpose is "to nominate a county
ticket that can be elected by the majority
vote of the people, and one that can and
will hpnd, and thus save from our hon
orible Board of Commissioners that arbi

trary power of bein;,' necessitated of
having to appoint minority candidates to
serve the majority of people."

nf each TowBship is
notified to Invite every voter in his town,

jship to come regardless ot rtiirty.
jMessrs. J. F. Biinsonand J. M. Maw--

boino the sensorial nominees have been
invited to be present and address the

convention. ; '". ,
The speaking, it is said, "will begin

promptly at 2 o'clock, and every voter
in Craven coimJy is requested Jo lie pres
ent and lirtir !lo i !. of the day discus-"- 1

not abii i : i'j
' hut
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INTERESTING

news'

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

is THERE
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

ooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooor

The Leaders In

lovprices;
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOflOOOK)000000

71

a. r
i ' i

Notice, Odd Fellow. '.

, Patriarch's, your Encampment, Calu-
met No. 4, will meet at 8 o'clock
in their hall. Work in Patriarch Degrea
All Patriarch's are earnestly requested to
attend this meeting, v.. ,.
7 By order Chief Patriarch,' " V"

o. ", : Davis, Scribe.

', , Notice to School Teachers, ?

There will-b- a meeting of the school
committee of No. 1 township to be heli
in Vanceboro at tho public school house
on Saturday,. October 2uUi, lriyi, for the
purpose of employing teachers for tlie
dill-re- nt schools.

Those wishing a school will nmle en
fli- alion that day in pcmti.

" ' t r
Kh'ia tochers at (0) nine oVI'

! M C'.Uw oV . p.
r, a. a . -

,


